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 Test-I English Language 

Directions (Q. 1-9): Read the passage carefully and answer
the questions given below it. 

The state-wise child sex ratio (number of females per
1000 males in 0-6 years age group) in India during 2001-11
declined except in Himachal Pradesh, Punjab, Haryana,
vlizoram, Gujarat and Tamil Nadu.lnterestingly, these are
the same states that had recorded a significant fall in child
sex ratio during 1991-2091.

Adverse child sex ratio can have many implications.
First, in a growing economy, the need for a labour force
would be'S requirement. Females, like capital goods, not
only directly provide the force but also bear children who
are the future labour force. Second, 'missing women' imply
that the proportion of single men, say above 50 years,
would incr~e which according to United Nations Fund for
Population Activiies UNFPA(201(b), would rise from 1.1
per cent in 2010 to 10 per cent in 2060. There are costs
involved with prolonged bachelorhood. There is also a fear
that scarcity of brides may zeneratc new waves of female
migration from neighbouring countries with different
cultures and customs and even such migration may not be
able to meet the need. In the absence of such migration,
cases of human trafficking, kidnapping, forced marriages
and other related crimes can increase. All these would
imply cost to the fisc and society. 

Adverse child sex ratio could be a transitory phase in a 
growing economy like China, India or Korea, as evidenced
by empirical studies in view of technological advancement
in pre-natal sex selection tests, which are painless and
affordable, prompting couples to tailor-make the
composinon of their families. The trend could have a
geographical pattern too and the preference for sons could
be higher in rural ares because of the sway of traditional
institutions as well as In some other regions which are
rooted in longstanding local institutions, according to
UNFPA (201(b). Gender discrimination has a strong
economic reasoning and reflects the generally held
perception that girl constitutes impoverishmenr and boy
constitutes enrichment. It is with reference to costs and
benefits, including the institution of marriaze and dowry,
that daughters appear so expensive. 

Sekher and Hatti (2010), undertak ing an empirical
study in Karnataka, discuss the origin of dowry in their
village of study and argue that the rapid decline of fertility
unaccompanied by changes in cultural values has resulted
in a deliberate attempt to get 'rid of girls' - "a conclusion
that can be applicable across India." Research shows that
improvements in educational attainment generally lead to
a reduced preference for sons. But that could be a slower
process. 

Central and select State governments have been
making concerted elTorts since 1996, seemingly to no avail, 
mainly through conditional cashtransfer (CCT), (0 stem
the trend of adverse sex ratio through schemes like
Dhanlaxmi, BhagyaJaxmi, Beti Anmol, Ladli, Nanhi
Chhaan, and so on. The main criticism against these
schemes is that the amount provided by the Government is
far less than what is requited to sustain and marry off-a
female child. 

So, is the situation hopeless now? Nor as yet hut given
that this epidemic is prevalent across the States, and the
trend unabated, the Indian girl child should be considered
a near-endangered species both inside and outside the
womb and treated as 'our national asset' from the time of
conception. Agencies and individuals who terminate
female life before and after birth shou ld attract severe
punishment for damaging the national asset. 

To change the mindset towards the female child,
including the menace of dowry and expansive marriages,
there may be need for active involvement of Panchayati Raj 
institutions; local social, religious and political leaders;
media and the entertainment industry; and medical
professionals and associations. 

In addition, until the mindset changes, there may
beneed to collectively address the issue of cost that an
individual family cannot face and results in adverse child
sex ratio. 

The setting up of the National Girl Child Investment
Fund (NGCIF) financed by long-term Government bonds,
venture capital, agenoies and tax-deductible donations,
would be justified. The NGCIF could extend substantial
financial support to the family of the girl child from
conceptlo~ to cradle and then to college, and even to meet
marriage expenses. 

Hopefully. with such a liberal funding arrangement,
the number of females in the country will increase, get
educated and contribute to NGCIF as well as the economy. 

1. What has been the ef fect ofthe con di tional cash

trans fer schemes launched to stem the trend of

ad verse sex ra tio? 

(a) The scheme proved a great suc cess and the child
sex ra tio im proved sig nif i cantly in the States
where this scheme was launched. 

(b) The Cen tral and State govt have made se ri ous
ef forts througb the schemes, but to no avail. 

(c) Noth ing spe cific about the trend of child sex ra tio
has been men tioned in the given pas sage. 

(d) The ma jor part of the fund pro vided by the govt is
si phoned off by the mid dle men leav ing the scheme
a fail ure. 

(e) None of these 
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2. What would he the ex pected imphcationts) of

ad verse child sex ra tio? 

(a) It would re sult into re duced sup ply of fu ture la bour 
force. 

(b) The num ber of sin gle men above fifty years would
in crease sig nif i cantly. 

(c) There would be im mi gra tion of fe males from
neigh bour ing coun tries with difTerent cul tures 

(d) The case of hu man traf fick ing, forced mar riages
and other re lated crimes would in crease. 

(e) All the above 

3. Find the cor rect state ment(s) on the ba sis of the

given pas sage. 

(A)The sex ra tio is the num ber of fe males per
thou sand males in 0-6 years age group. 

(B)There are only six states in In dia which have
re corded a sig nif i cant fall in child sex ra tio dur ing
2001-11. 

(C)Haryana has re corded an im prove ment in child sex 
ra tio as per the lat est cen sus, 

(a) Only (A) (b) Only (B)

(c) Only (C) (d) Only (A) and (B) 

(e) Only (B) and (C) 

4. How can the gen eral mindset to wards the

fe male child be changed? 

(A)By pro vid ing extrajob op por tu nity in govt ser vices

(B)By ed u cat ing peo ple about tho ad verse ef fects of
the re duced num ber of fe male chil dren 

(C)By giv ing ex tra love and af fec tion to fe male
chil dren 

(a) Only (A) (b) Only (B) 

(c) Only (C) (d) All (A), (B) and (C) 

(e) Only (A) and (B) 

5. What suggcstion(s) has/have been made by the

au thor to im prove the over all con di tion

offemale child in In dia? 

(a) The me dia and the en ter tain ment in dus try should
come for ward to bring about rad i cal change in the
mindset to wards girl child. 

(b) The is sue of cost that an in di vid ual fam ily can not
face should be ad dressed col lec tively. 

(c) To meet the fu ture ex penses such as mar riage, cost 
of higher ed u ca tion etc, the Na tional Girl Child
In vest ment Fund (NGCIF) should be set up 

(d) The NGCIF should be fi nanced by long-term govt
bonds, ven ture cap i tal etc. 

(e) All the above 

6. What is/are the reasorus) of gen der

dis crim i na tion? Give your an swer in the con text 

of the given pas sage. 

(a) Only boys can earn money for the "fam ily. 

(b) Boys re main with their par ents all along their
lives. 

(c) It is a gen er ally held per cep tion that girls
con sti tute im pov er ish ment. 

(d) Girls are of no use for the fam ily. 

(e) All the above 

7. What, ac cord ing to UNFPA (201(b), is/are

cor rect? 

(A)Peo ple pre fer son to daugh ter in ru ral ar eas
be cause of long stand ing tra di tional in sti tu tions. 

(B)The pro por tion of sin gle men, say above f fty years.
would in crease up to ten per cent in com ing" fi~
years. 

(C)Punjab, Haryana and such other states where
child sex ra tio has im proved, have quit pre-na tal
seselection tests. 

(a) Only (A) and (C) (b) Only (B) and (C) 

(c) Only(C) (d) Only (A) and (B)

(e) All (A), (B) and (C) 

8. What is the im pact of im prove ment in

educationa at tain ment as far as pref er ence for

sons is con cerned Give your an swer in the

con text of the pas sage. 

(a) Ed u cated peo ple also dis crim i nate be tween boys
anc girls. 

(b) Ed u ca tional at tain ment leads to re duced
pref er ence for son, al beit at a slower pace. 

(c) Ed u ca tional at tain ment is no gurantee of change'
mindset to wards son. 

(d) Ed u ca tional at tain ment is re lated to govt jobs. It
bas noth ing to do with the pref er ence for boys or
girls 

(e) None of these 

9. What has/have been sug gested by the au thor to

im prove the de clin ing trend of child sex ra tio? 

(A)The agen cies or in di vid u als re spon si ble for tr-e
ter mi na tion of fe male lire be fore and af ter bin
should at tract se vere pun ish ment for dam ag ing
the na tional asset. 

(B)The girl child should be treated as our na tional
as set from the time of con cep tion. 

(C)The In dian girl child should be con sid ered a
ncarendangered spe cies both in side and out side: ..
womb. 

(a) Only (A) and (B) (b) Only (B) and (C)

(c) All (A), (B) and (C (d) Only (A)

(e) Only (B) 

Directions (Q.IO-1(b): In each sentence below four words
that the printed in bold have been lettered (a), (b), (c), (d)
and (e). One of them may be wrongly spelt or inappropriate
the contcxt of the sentence. Find out the word, which wrongly 
spelt or inappropriate ifthere is any. The letter that word is
the answer. If all the words, which are printed bold, are
correctly spelt and appropriate in the context of the
sentence, mark (e) as the answer ie All orrect. 
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10. We plan to com plete the ex haus tive (a)/

per for mance (b)/ re view (c)/ un der took (d)/ by us 

by next week. All cor rect (e) 

11. Home loan bor row ers (a)/will be def i nitely (b)/

af fected (c)/ since banks have raised their

lend ing (d)/ rates of in ter est. All cor rect (e) 

12. The Fi nance Min is ter has im pressed (a)/

sat is fac tion (b)/ over the prog ress (c)/ made by

re gional (d)/ ru ral banks. All cor rect (e)

13. lf they want to main tain (a)/their currentrate of

ex pan sion (b)/ they have to con sider (c)/ these

parametres (d)/. All cor rect (e) 

14. In dia's over all (a)/ trade defecit (b)/ con tin ues

(c)/ to be a ma jor source of con cern for an a lysts

(d)/All cor rect (e) 

15. Af ter severel (a)/ rounds of dis cus sions (b)/ the

Man ager as sented (c)/ to our pro posal (d)/ All

cor rect (e) 

Directions (Q. 16-20): Rearrange the following six
sentences (A), (B), (C), (D), (e) and (F) in the proper
sequence to form a meaningful paragraph and then answer the
questions given below. 

(A)No doubt, a uni ver sal lan guage may help in the
cul tural uni fi ca tion of the peo ple of the world and
re move mis un der stand ing thai grows out of
in abil ity to com mu ni cate ef fec tively, but the
prac ti cal dif fi culty is to find out such a language. 

(B)Since lan guage is a great me dium of
com mu ni ca tion, the as sump tion bas been made
that if the peo ple of the world have the same
lan guage it may help a great deal re mov ing the
cul ture bar ri ers and bring the peo ple of the world
nearer to each other. 

(C)As yet no uni ver sal sin gle lan guage has been
agreed upon and con se quently the lin guis tic
dif fer ences con tinue. 

(D)Not on Iy that, peo ple liv ing in the same ter ri tory
use dif fer ent lan guages or speak dif fer ent di a lects. 

(E)The peo ple of the dif fer ent parts of the world speak
dif fer ent lan guages. 

(F) These dif fer ences in the lan guage of the peo ple of
the world have served to limit inter-group
com mu ni ca tion and per pet u ate so cial iso la tion. 

16. Which of the fol low ing should be the FIRST

sen tence af ter re ar range ment? 

(a) A (b) B (c) D (d) E (e) F

17. Which of the fol low ing should be the SEC OND

sen tence af ter re ar range ment? 

(a) B (b) D (c) A (d) C (e) E

18. Which of the fol low ing should be the THIRD

sen tence af ter re ar range ment? 

(a) C (b) D (c) B (d) A (e) F

19. Which of the fol low ing should be the LAST

(SIXTH) sen tence af ter re ar range ment?

(a) D (b) B (c) C (d) F (e) A

20. Which of the fol low ing shou ld be the FOURTH

sen tence af ter reerrangcrnent? 

(a) B (b) F (c) E (d) D (e) C

Directions (Q. 21-30): In the following passage, some of the
words have been left our.each of which is indicated by a
number. Find the suitable word from the options given
against each number and fill up the blanks with appropriate
words to make the paragraph meaningful. 

In the real world, not all men want to be
"breadwinners", just like nor all men want to be Violent. or
to have power (21) women. What men do want, (22). is to
feel needed. and wanted. and useful. and loved. They aren't 
alone III this -it is one of the most basic human (23) and for
too long we have been telling men the only way they can be
useful is by (24) home money to a doting wife and kids. or
by dying in a war. It was an oppressive, constricting
message 50 years ago. and It is doubly oppressive now that
society has (25) on and even wars are being fought by
robots who @ no widows behind.

The big secret about the golden age of "male providers" 
is that it (27) existed First, women have always worked.
Second, and just as importantly, there have always (28)
men who were too poor, too queer. too sensitive, too
disabled. too compassionate or simply too clever to submit
to whatever model of "masculinity" society relied upon to
keep its wars fought and its factories staffed "Traditional
(29)" like "traditional femininity", is a form of social
control.

We still don't have any positive models for
postpatriachai masculinity, and in this age of (30) and
uncertainty, we need them more than ever. 

21. (a) of (b) over (c) for (d) in 

(e) within

22. (a) when (b) none the less

(c) not with stand ing (d) how ever 

(e) why 

23. (a) in stincts (b) wishes 

(c) requtremonts (d) body

(e) condnions 

24. (a) gen er at ing (b) cre at ing

(c) bring ing (d) ar rang ing 

(e) spend ing 

25. (a) came (b) called (c) taken (d) went

(e) moved 

26. (a) quit (b) leave (c) keep (d) turn

(e) up hold 

27. (a) never (b) more over

(c) what so ever (d) ever

(e) all 
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28. (a) be (b) be ing (c) a (d) been

(e) mostly

29. (a) civili sa tion (d) cus tom

(c) sys tem (d) Fam ily

(e) mas cu lin ity

30. (a) hope (b) de struc tion

(c) des per a tion (d) dis rup tion

(e) sci ence

 Test-II Reasoning Ability 

Directions (Q. 31-36): Study the following information
carefully and answer the given questions.

A, D, F, H, J, I and L are seven employees in an
organisation, who are learning distance courses in
different institutes, viz SMU, PTU and IGNOU. There are
three girls among these seven students. Each of the girls
studies in the three different institutes. Two of the seven
students study Accounts, two study Computer Science and
one each studies MCA, Finance and Textile Designing.

F studies in the same institute as A, who studies
Textile Designing in PTU. No girl studies Finance or
Textile Designing. J studies Accounts in SMU and his
brother I studies MCA in IGNOU. H studies Finance in the
same institute as D. Neither F nor L studies Accounts. The
girl who studies Accounts does not study in IGNOU.

31. Which of the fol low ing pairs of stu dents study

Com puter Sci ence?

(a) D, A (b) L, A (c) F, L (d) H, F

(e) None of these

32. What is the field of study of F?

(a) Ac counts (b) MCA

(c) Fi nance (d) Com puter Sci ence

(e) None of these

33. Which of the fol low ing groups rep re sents girls?

(a) H, D, I (b) L, D, A (c) D, L, F (d) F, A, J

(e) None of these

34. In which of the fol low ing in sti tutes do three

em ploy ees study?

(a) IGNOU (b) SMU or PTU 

(c) SMU (d) PTU

(e) None of these

35. In which of the fol low ing in sti tutes does D

study? 

(a) SMU (b) PTU (c) IGNOU

(d) Can't be de ter mined (e) None of these

36. Which of the fol low ing com bi na tions is not true?

(a) L - Male - IGNOU - Com puter Sci ence

(b) A-Male-PTU-MCA

(c) Ei ther (a) or (b)

(d) Both (a) and (b)

(e) None of these

Directions (Q. 37-38): Study the following information
carefully and answer the given questions.

Jay starts his van from point X and covers a distance of 
10 km towards west, then he turn norths and covers a
distance of 17 km. Again, he takes a right turn and covers
25 km. Now he covers 6 km, after taking a left turn. At last
he takes a left turn and covers 15 km and stops at point Z.

37. To wards which di rec tion was the van run ning

be fore stop ping at point Z?

(a) North (b) East (c) West (d) South

(e) None of these

38. How far is Jay from point X?

(a) 23 km (b) 25 km (c) 17 km (d) 50 km

(e) None of these

39. In a queue of chil dren, A is fifth from the left and 

Z is sixth from the right. When they in ter change

their po si tions among them selves, A be comes

thir teenth from the left. Then, what will be the

po si tion of Z from right?

(a) 18th (b) 14th (c) 13th (d) 20th

(e) None of these

40. In the fol low ing num ber se quence, how many

such even num bers are there each of which is

ex actly di vis i ble b> its im me di ate pre ced ing

num ber but not ex actly di vis i ble by its

im me di ate suc ceed ing num ber?

 4 9 5 2 6 7 2 8 3 5 8 9 3 9 4 3 6 5 3 9 6 2 

(a) None (b) One (c) Two (d) Three

(e) None of these

Directions (Q. 41-45): Study the following information
carefully to answer the given questions.

A word and number arrangement machine when
giver. an input line of words and numbers rearranges them
following a particular rule in each step. The following is an
illustration of the input and its rearrangement.

In put : 25 11 ice cage 12 it re dact tacit 32 55

Step I : it 55 25 11 ice cage 12 redact tacit 32 

Step II : ice 11 it 55 25 cage 12 redact tacit 32 

Step III : cage 12 ice 11 it 55 25 redact tacit 32 

Step IV :  tacit 32 cage 12 ice 11 it 55 25 redact 

Step V : redact 25 tacit 32 cage 12 ice 11 it 55 

Step V is the last step of the above input. As per the
rules in the above steps, find out in each of the follov
questions the steps for the input given below: 

Input: forsake 36 ebullience page 89 10 quack 42
amicable 5621 redact
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41. Which of the fol low ing steps would be the last

step but one?

(a) III (b) V (c) VI (d) IV

(e) None of these

42. If in Step IV "42" is re lated to 'page' and 're dact'

is relatec to' 10' in a cer tain way. Fol low ing the

same way, 'quack' is re lated to which of the

fol low ing? 

(a) 89 (b) am i ca ble (c) 36

(d) ebul lience (e) None of these

43. What is the po si tion of'forsake' in Step III?

(a) Sixth from the left (b) Eighth from the right

(c) Sixth from the right (d) Fifth from the left

(e) None of these

44. Which of the fol low ing will be Step V?

(a) ebul lience 36 am i ca ble 89 for sake 42 re dact 21
quack 56 page 10

(b) am i ca ble 89 for sake 42 re dact 21 page 10 36 quack
56 ebul lience

(c) am i ca ble 89 for sake 42 re dact 21 quack 56 page 10
36 ebul lience

(d) Can't be de ter mined

(e) None of these

45. How many steps will be re quired to com plete

the re ar range ment?

(a) Four (b) Five (c) Seven (d) Six

(e) None of these

Directions (Q. 46-50): In each question below are given
three statements followed by two conclusions numbered I and 
II. You have to take the given statements to be true even if
they seem to be at variance with commonly known facts and
then decide which of the given conclusions logically follows
from the given statements, disregarding commonly known
facts. Give answer

(a) if only con clu sion I fol lows.

(b) if only con clu sion II fol lows.

(c) if ei ther con clu sion I or 11 fol lows.

(d) if nei ther con clu sion I nor 11 fol lows.

(e) if both con clu sions 1 and II fol low.

46. State ments : Some schools are col leges.

  Some col leges are hos tels. 

  No hos tel is an in sti tute. 

Con clu sions : I.  All in sti tutes be ing col leges is a

  pos si bil ity.

II. No in sti tute is a hos tel.

47. State ments : All nails are ham mers.

 All ham mers are nee dles. 

 Some nee dles are threads.

Con clu sions : I. At least some threads are ham mers. 

II. All ham mers be ing nails is a pos si bil ity.

48. State ments : Some stones are shells.

 All shells are boxes.

  All boxes are pearls.

Con clu sions : I. Some shells are pearls.

II. Some stones are boxes. 

(49-50):

State ments : All chains are ban gles.

Some ban gles are pen dants.

No pen dant is a ring.

49. Con clu sions : I. Some chains are pen dants.

 II. No chain is a ban gle.

50. Con clu sions : I. Some rings be ing pen dants is a

  pos si bil ity.

 III. Some ban gles are chains.

51. If R < Q and V ≤ Q are def i nitely true then which

of the fol low ing sym bols should be placed in the

blank spaces re spec tively?

K > R _ C = Q ≥ A = M _ V

(a) ≤ ≥, (b) < ≥, (c) ≤ =, (d) > ≥,
(e) None of these

52. Which of the fol low ing ex pres sions is true if the

given ex pres sion is true?

L ≥ N = J < P ≤ S > T

(a) S > J (b) L > P (c) T < J (d) P ≥ N

(e) None of these

53. Which of the fol low ing sym bols should be placed 

in the blank spaces re spec tively in or der to

com plete the given ex pres sion in such a man ner

that makes the ex pres sion H ≥ K and G > J

def i nitely true? 

K _ J _ I _ H _ G

(a) < = ≤ <, , , (b) ≤ ≤ =>, , (c) ≤ = ≤ <, , , (d) = < < =, , ,

(e) None of these

54. Which of the fol low ing ex pres sions is false if the

given ex pres sion is true?

T ≤ S < R = Q > P ≥ U

(a) Q > T (b) R > U (c) S = Q (d) P < R

(e) None of these

55. What will come in place of ques tion mark (?) to

make the ex pres sions S < Z as well as R ≥ A

def i nitely true?

Z > A = N ? S ≤ P ≤ R

(a) > (b) ≤ (c) < (d) =

(e) None of these

Directions (Q. 56-60): Study the following information
carefully and answerthe given questions.

In a certain code language 'speak the truth' is written
as 'ke la ta', 'always seek knowledge' is written as 'bi ti na',
knowledge is truth' is written as 'ti ta si' and 'never seek
violence' is written as 'li bi za'.
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56. Which of the fol low ing codes stands for 'al ways'?

(a) ti (b) na (c) bi (d) ke

(e) None of these

57. What does the code 'ta' stand for?

(a) truth (b) the (c) speak

(d) the or speak     (e) None of these

58. Which of the fol low ing is the code for 'is'? 

(a) ta (b) bi (c) si (d) ti

(e) None of these

59. Which of the fol low ing can be a code for

'vi o lence is al ways seek'?

(a) si na bi ti (b) zalibina

(c) binataza (d) Can't be de ter mined

(e) None of these

60. 'ke la li za' is the code for which of the fol low ing?

(a) knowl edge is al ways speak

(b) the vi o lence is truth

(c) never speak the vi o lence

(d) Can't be de ter mined

(e) None of these

61. In dia's neigh bour ing coun tries have seen a

surge in their im ports of the metal. This gold is

then be ing car ried across into In dia by

smug glers.

Which of the fol low ing in fer ences can best be

drawn from the above state ments?

(a) There is duty dif fer en tial be tween In dia and its
neigh bour ing coun tries.

(b) The tough re stric tions on the metal's im ports could 
'be eased.

(c) In dia has a high cur rent ac count def i cit.

(d) There has been a sharp de pre ci a tion of the ru pee.

(e) None of these

62. The Com pe ti tion Com mis sion of In dia (CCI) has

found Coal In dia (CIL) guilty of abus ing its

mo nop oly against power pro duc ers.

Which of the fol low ing courses of ac tion should

best be taken?

(a) A coal reg u la tor should be formed.

(b) CIL should be asked to ap point an in ter nal au dit
com mit tee.

(c) The coal sec tor should be re struc tured by
in tro duc ing more play ers.

(d) A pub lic in ter est lit i ga tion (PIL) should be filed
against CIL.

(e) None of these

63. In dia is 9th in a global na tion brand study done

by Brand Fi nance, a lead ing brand val u a tion

com pany, ahead of coun tries like Aus tra lia,

Sin ga pore or Swit zer land. Its brand value has

even risen by 10 per cent be tween 2012 and 2013.

Which of the fol low ing state ments sub stan ti ates

the fact ex pressed in the above state ment?

(a) Most of the start-ups do not have the crit i cal mass
to make an im pact.

(b) The gov ern ment has done few road shows.

(c) For eign in ves tors have prob lems with the
coun try's ad min is tra tion.

(d) In dia's big gest in dus tri al ists arc in vest ing in other
mar kets.

(e) None of these

64. Trav el lers should gen er ally be care ful about

book ing a ho tel at the time that a big con ven tion 

is in town. 

Which of the fol low ing is the most plau si ble

rea son for ex er cis ing this cau tion?

(a) Ho tels boost rates when con ven tions are go ing on
in town.

(b) Ter ror ist threats are likely at the time of
con ven tions.

(c) Con ven tions are a breed ing ground for swin dlers of 
all types.

(d) If you go to a town where a con ven tion is go ing on,
you are most likely to spend all your time
at tend ing the con ven tion.

(e) None of these

65. It's no se cret that in Amer ica, the wealthy have

a rep u ta tion for get ting away with mur der —

both lit eral and met a phor i cal — pro vided they

pay up.

Which of the fol low ing as sump tions is im plicit in 

above state ment? (An as sump tion is somet'n

sup posed or taken for granted.)

(a) Mur ders have be come very com mon in Amer ica.

(b) It is im por tant to pay in Amer ica be fore you comr
crime.

(c) Money rules the roost in Amer ica.

(d) Mur der does not have a lit eral mean ing.

(e) None of these

 Test-III Quantitative Aptitude 

Directions (Q. 66-70): Each question below is followed by
two statements A and B. You arc to determine whether the
data given in the statement is sufficient for answering the
question. You should use the data and your knowledge of

Mathematics to choose between the possible answers. Read
both the statements and give answer
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(a) if the state ment A alone is suf fi cient to an swer
ques tion, but the state ment B alone is not
suf fi cient.

(b) if the state ment B alone is suf fi cient to an swer the
ques tion, but the state ment A alone is not
suf fi cient.

(c) if both state ments A and B to gether are needed to
an swer the ques tion.

(d) if ei ther the state ment A alone or the state ment B
alone is suf fi cient to an swer the ques tion.

(e) if you can not get the an swer from the stalement A
and B to gether, but need even more data.

66. What is the rate of in ter est (pepa) on an amount

of Rs 6000 de pos ited in a bank0

A. The sim ple in ter est for four years is Rs 2,400.

B. The dif fer ence be tween the sim ple in ter est and
com pound in ter est is Rs 384.6.

67. What is the num ber ?

A. 75% of that num ber is three-fourths of that
num ber.

B. Three-fourths of that num ber is less by 34 of that
num ber.

68. The ages of Sakshi and Sanchit are in the ra tio 7

: 6. What is the age of Sanchit ?

A. The ages of Sakshi and Smita are in the ra tio of 8 :
5.

B. Af ter 5 years the ra tio of Smita's and Sanya's ages
will be 3 : 2.

69. Is B an odd num ber?

A. B mul ti plied by an odd num ber is equal to an even
num ber.

B. B is di vis i ble by 2.

70. What is the sal ary of D, in a group of A, B, C, D, E

and F whose av er age sal ary is Rs 50,5687?

A. To tal of the sal a ries of A and F is Rs 78,980.

B. To tal of the sal a ries of B and C is Rs 54,665.

Directions (Q. 71-75): What should come in place of
question mark (?) in the following number scries?

71. 81 512 2401 7776 15625 16384 ? 
(a) 2187 (b) 19683 (c) 729 (d) 512

(e) 6561

72. 8 64 216 512 1000 1728 ?

(a) 4096 (b) 2744 (c) 3375 (d) 2197

(e) 4913

73. 3 4 10 33 136 685 ?

(a) 3430 (b) 4802 (c) 5145 (d) 4116

(e) 5488

74. 6 12 18 40.5 121.5 455.625 ?

(a) 2050.1125 (b) 2050.2125

(c) 2050.3125 (d) 2050.4125

(e) 2050.5125

75. 4 18 48 100 180 294 ?

(a) 448 (b) 424 (c) 436 (d) 460

(e) 412

Directions (Q. 76-80): What should come in place of
question mark (?) in the following questions?

76. ( ) ( ) ?12 1220 5× =
(a) ( )12 100 (b) ( )12 4 (c) ( )12 25 (d) ( )12 15

(e) none of these

77. 34.667 – 15.597 – 8.491 – 0.548 = ?

(a) 14.403 (b) 10.031 (c) 18.301 (d) 21.043

(e) None of these

78. [( ) ] ?140 70 16 8 142 ÷ × ÷ = ×
(a) 38 (b) 22 (c) 55 (d) 40

(e) None of these

79. 456 + 24 × 0.75 – 12 = ?

(a) 462 (b) 672 (c) 348 (d) 624

(e) None of these

80. 17956 24025+ = ?

(a) 256 (b) 289 (c) 155 (d) 19

(e) None of these

Directions (Q. 81-85): What approximate value should come
in place of the question mark (?) in the following questions?

81. 724.998 ÷ 24.048 ÷ 14.954 = ?

(a) 8 (b) 13 (c) 2 (d) 10 (e)16

82. (848.999 + 274.052) ÷ 3.0054 = ?

(a) 940 (b) 836 (c) 184 (d) 298

(e) 374

83. 849003 = ?

(a) 56 (b) 44 (c) 67 (d) 33 (e)21

84. 18.5% of 425 + 16.2% of 388 = ?

(a) 141 (b) 224 (c) 116 (d) 183 (e)215

85. 18.345 × 19.068 × ? = 11538.93375

(a) 46 (b) 61 (c) 27 (d) 33 (e) 55

86. Which of the fol low ing val ues of x will sat isfy

the in equal ity x x2 5 6 0− + < ?

(a) 2 < x < 3 (b) –3 < x < – 2

(c) – 2 < x < 2 (d) – 3 < x < 2

(e) None of these

87. In how many dif fer ent ways can 3 girls and 4

boys be seated in a row so that all the girls sit

to gether and all the boys sit to gether?

(a) 540 (b) 360 (c) 144 (d) 288

(e) None of these

88. If 3 7 75x y+ =  and 5 5 25x y− = , then what is the

value of x y+ ?

(a) 15 (b) 14 (c) 17 (d) 16

(e) None of these
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89. Sujata started a busi ness in vest ing Rs 45,000.

Neeta joined her af ter six months with Rs 80,000

and Ramesh joined them with Rs 1,20,000 af ter

one year. Profit earned at the end of two years

af ter Sujata started the busi ness should be

dis trib uted among Sujata, Neeta and Ramesh

re spec tively in what ra tio?

(a) 9 : 16 : 24 (b) 3 : 4 : 4

(c) 3 : 4 : 8 (d) 3 : 3 : 8

(e) None of these

90. If the per im e ter of a cir cle is in creased by 20%,

what will be the ef fect on the area of the cir cle?

(a) 40% in crease (b) 44% in crease

(c) 48% in crease (d) Can not be de ter mined

(e) None of these

91. Ramakant in vested amounts in two dif fer ent

schemes A and B for five years in the ra tio of 5 : 4 

re spec tively. Scheme A of fers 8% sim ple in ter est 

and bo nus equal to 20% of the amount of in ter est 

earned in 5 years on ma tu rity. Scheme B of fers

9% sim ple in ter est. If the amount in vested in

scheme A was Rs 20,000, what was the to tal

amount re ceived on ma tu rity from both the

schemes?

(a) Rs. 58,200 (b) Rs. 50,800

(c) Rs. 51,200 (d) Rs. 52,800

(e) None of these

92. Two trains A and B start run ning to gether from

the same point in the same di rec tion, at the

speeds of 60 kmph and 72 kmph re spec tively. If

the length of both the trains is 240 metres, how

long will it take for train B to cross train A?

(a) 2 min 12 sec (b) 1 min 24 sec

(c) 1 min 12 sec (d) 2 min 24 sec

(e) None of these

93. The sal ary of Mr X in creases ev ery year in April

by 15%. If his sal ary in July 2001 was Rs 20,000,

what was his sal ary in Sep tem ber 2003?

(a) Rs. 26,450 (b) Rs. 24,650

(c) Rs. 25,460 (d) Rs. 26,540

(e) None of these

Directions (Q. 94-95): Answer the questions on the basis of 
the following data.

A committee of 5 members is to be formed by selecting
out of 4 men and 5 women.

94. In how many d ifferent ways can the com mit tee

be formed if it should have at least 1 man?

(a) 115 (b) 120 (c) 125 (d) 140

(e) None of these

95. In how many dif fer ent ways can the com mit tee

be formed if it should have 2 men and 3 women?

(a) 16 (b) 60 (c) 45 (d) 36

(e) None of these

Directions (Q. 96-100): In each of these questions, two
equations are given. You have to solve these equations and
find out the values of x and y and give answer

(a) if x y< (b) if x y> (c) x y≤ (d) x y≥
(e) x y=

96. I. 16 20 6 02x x+ + =   

II. 10 38 24 02y y+ + =
97. I. 18 18 4 02x x+ + =

II. 12 29 14 02y y+ + =
98. I. 8 6 52x x+ =

II. 12 22 8 02y y− + =
99. I. 17 48 92x x+ =

II. 13 32 122y y= −
100.I. 4 7 209x y+ =

II. 12 14 38x y− = −
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-Answer key

 1. (b)  2. (e)  3. (c)  4. (b)  5. (e)  6. (c)  7. (e)  8. (b)  9. (c) 10. (d)

 11. (e)  12. (a)  13. (d)  14. (b)  15. (a)  16. (d)  17. (b)  18. (e)  19. (c)  20. (a)

 21. (b)  22. (d)  23. (a)  24. (c)  25. (e)  26. (b)  27. (a)  28. (d)  29. (e)  30. (c)

 31. (c)  32. (d)  33. (c)  34. (c)  35. (a)  36. (d)  37. (c)  38. (a)  39. (b)  40. (d)

 41. (b)  42. (d)  43. (c)  44. (c)  45. (d)  46. (e)  47. (b)  48. (e)  49. (d)  50. (b)

 51. (b)  52. (a)  53. (c)  54. (c)  55. (d)  56. (b)  57. (a)  58. (c)  59. (a)  60. (c)

 61. (a)  62. (c)  63. (e)  64. (a)  65. (c)  66. (a)  67. (b)  68. (e)  69. (c)  70. (e)

 71. (e)  72. (b)  73. (d)  74. (c)  75. (a)  76. (c)  77. (b)  78. (d)  79. (a)  80. (e)

 81. (c)  82. (e)  83. (b)  84. (a)  85. (d)  86. (a)  87. (d)  88. (c)  89. (b)  90. (b)

 91. (d)  92. (d)  93. (a)  94. (c)  95. (b)  96. (b)  97. (d)  98. (c)  99. (a) 100. (e)

 Hint & Solutions 

66. Statement A :

Rate of interest

= ×
×

SI

P T

100

= ×
×

=2400 100

6000 4
10% per annum.

In statement B, time of deposit is not given so we cannot 

find the solution.

67. Statement B :

x
x− 3

4
= 34; or 

x

4
34= ;

∴ x = × =34 4 136

Statement A :

75% of any number is 
3

4
 of the number. It does not given

any particular value.

68. Both the statements even together can’t give the 

answer.

69. Statement A : No. B is not an odd no.

Statement B : No B is an even no.

So either statement given the answer.

70. Statements ( ) :A B+  give salary of D and E

together, but not the salary of D alone.

71. Series is 9 8 7 6 5 4 32 3 4 5 6 7 8, , , , , ,

∴ ? = =3 65618

72. Series is 2 4 6 8 10 123 3 3 3 3 3, , , , , , . . .

Then ? = =14 27443 .

73. 3 1 1 4 4 2 2 10 10 3 3 33× + = × + = × + =; ;

33 4 4× + = × +136 136 5 5;

= × + =685 685 6 6 4116;

76. ? ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )= × = =+12 12 12 1220 5 20 5 25

77. ? . . . .= − − −34 667 15 597 8 491 0 548

= − =34 667 24 636 10 031. . . .

78.
?

[( ) ]= ÷ × ÷140 70 16 8

14

2

= ÷ = =4480 8

14

560

14
40.

79. ? .= + × − = + − =456 24 0 75 12 456 18 12 462

80. ? = +17956 24025

= + = =134 155 289 17

81. ? . . .= ÷ ÷724 998 24 0488 14 954

= × ×724 998
1

24 048

1

14 954
.

. .

= ≈2 0160461589 2.

82. ? ( . . ) .= + ÷848 999 274 052 3 0054

= ÷1123 051 3 0054. .

= ≈373 67 374.

83. ? = ≈84900 443

84. ? . %= 18 5  of 425 16 2+ . % of 388.

= +78 625 62 856. .

= ≈141 481 141.

85. ?
.

. .

.

.
=

×
=11538 93375

18 345 19 068

11538 93375

349 80246

= ≈32 986 33.

86. Here x x2 5 6 0− + <
or ( ) ( )x x− −3 2 < 0

Hence, we get x > 2 and x < 3

ie 2 3< <x  is the correct choice.

87. The two groups of girls and boys can be

arranged in 2! ways.

Also, the three girls can be arranged among

themselves in 3! ways.

Also, the four boys can be ar ranged among them selves 

in 4! ways.

Hence, the total number of required arrangements 

= × × =2 3 4 288! ! !

88. We can rewrite the equations as follows :

15 35x y+ = 375 …(i)

and 15 15x y− = 75 …(ii)

From equations (i) and (ii), we get

y = 6 and x = 11
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∴ x y+ = 17

89. The required ratio of profits of Sujata, Neeta

and Ramesh = × ×45 000 2 80 000 1 5, : , . : 1 20 000, ,  

× 1

= 90 000 1 20 000 1 20 000, : , , : , ,

= 3 4 4: :

90. Note that here circumference (perimeter) of the

circle has been increased by 20%. This implies

that the radius of the circle must be increased

by 20% (because circumference of a circle = 2πr;

where r = radius of the circle).
Now, since area of the circle = πr2, where r is

multiplied twice, this implies that the area will

witness two consecutive increases by 20%.

Hence, the required % increase

= + + × =20 20
20 20

100
44%

91. Here, the amounts invested in the schemes A

and B are Rs. 20,000 and Rs. 16,000 respectively.

Through the scheme A Ramakant gets

8 5
8 5 20

100
× × × =




 48% as interest (including bonus)

on the amount invested.

Whereas, through the scheme B Ramakant gets 

( )9 5× =  45% as interest on the amount invested.

Hence, the total amount received on matutiry from

both the schemes

= 148% of 20000 145+ % of 16000

= Rs. 29,600 + Rs. 23,200

= Rs. 52,800

92. Note that when a train crosses another train, it

travels a distance equal to the sum of the

lengths fo both the trains. Hence, the total

distance travelled by the train is ( )240 2× =  480

m.

Here, the relative speed of the train

= − =72 60 12 km per hour

ie 12
5

18
×  m/sec

Hence, the required time = ×
×

=480 18

12 5
144 sec,

ie 2 min and 24 sec

93. During the given period (July 2001 to

September 2003), salary of Mr x increased twice.

Hence the overall increase in the salary

= + + × =15 15
15 15

100
32 25. %

Hence, the salary in September 2003

= ×20000 132 25

100

.

= × =2 13225  Rs. 26,450

95. Here, two men out of 4 men can be selected in 
4

2C  ways. Also, three women out of 5 women

can be selected in 5
3C  ways.

Hence, the total number of different ways of selection

= × = ×
×

× × ×
× ×

4
2

5
3

4 3

2 1

5 4 3

3 2 1
C C

= × =6 10 60

96. I. 16 20 6 02x x+ + =
16 12 8 62x x x+ + + = 0

4 4 3 4 3x x y x( ) ( )+ + + = 0

( )( )4 3 4 2x x+ + = 0

∴ x = −3

2
 or 

−1

2

II. 10 38 24 02y y+ + =
5 19 122y y+ + = 0

5 15 4 122y y y+ + + = 0

5 3 4 3y y y( ) ( )+ + + = 0

( )( )5 4 3y y+ + = 0

∴ y = 4

5
 or −3

Hence, x > y

97. 18 18 4 02x x+ + =
9 9 22x x+ + = 0

9 6 3 22x x x+ + + = 0

3 3 2 1 3 2x x x( ) ( )+ + + = 0

( )( )3 1 3 2x x+ + = 0

∴ x = −1

3
 or 

−2

3

II. 12 29 142y y+ + = 0

12 21 8 142y y y+ + + = 0

3 4 7 2 4 7y y y( ) ( )+ + + = 0

( )( )3 2 4 7y y+ + = 0

∴ y = −2

3
 or 

−7

4

Hence, x ≥ y

98. I. 8 6 5 02x x+ − =
2 4 5 1 4 5x x x( ) ( )+ − + = 0

( ) ( )2 1 4 5x x− + = 0

∴ x = 1

2
 or 

−5

4

II. 12 22 8 02y y− + =
12 16 6 82y y y− − + = 0

4 3 4 2 3 4y y y( ) ( )− − − = 0

( ) ( )4 2 3 4y y− − = 0

∴ y = 1

2
 or 

4

3

Hence, x ≤ y

99. I. 17 48 9 02x x+ − =
17 51 3 92x x x+ − − = 0

17 3 3 3x x x( ) ( )+ − + = 0

( ) ( )17 3 3x x− + = 0
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∴ x = 3

17
 or −3

II. 13 32 12 02y y− + =
13 36 6 122y y y− − + = 0

13 2 6 2y y y( ) ( )− − − = 0

( ) ( )13 6 2y y− − = 0

∴ y = 6

13
 or 2

Hence, x y<
100.I. 4 7 209x y+ =

8 14x y+ = 418 …(i)

II. 12 14x y− = −38 …(ii)

From (i) and (ii), we get

20x = 380

∴ x = 19

Putting value of x in equation (i),

we get y = 19

∴ x = y
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